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We have �n essed our bed time routines, absorbed the sci ence of cir ca dian rhythms, cleared out the
bed room clut ter, battened down the blinds, and left our phones at the door to ensure our sleep hygiene
is spick and span. And yet, a good night’s rest remains as elu sive as ever for many of us.
But what if, instead of buy ing weighted blankets and sleep track ers, rethink ing the super mar ket shop
could be the key to a bet ter kip?
New research shows that what we eat can have a sig ni �c ant e�ect on the qual ity of our sleep.
A study recently pub lished in the Annual Review of Nutri tion journal, based on research by Columbia
Uni versity in New York, found that eat ing a diet con tain ing plenty of fruit and veget ables, plus legumes
and dark whole grain breads, is asso ci ated with bet ter qual ity sleep.
Rob Hob son, nutri tion ist and author of The Art of Sleep ing, is not sur prised by the study’s �nd ings.
“People who eat more fruit and veget ables gen er ally have a health ier life over all.
“They ’re prob ably eat ing less sugar and drink ing less alco hol. What’s more, many plant based foods
con tain nutri ents shown to help with sleep, such as mag nesium, trypto phan and B6,” Hob son says.
Here, he guides us through which foods harm and which help your sleep, and why.
FOODS THAT HARM YOUR SLEEP
Food and nutri tion sur veys have shown that adults eat twice the recom men ded max imum amount of
six tea spoons of sugar a day. White sugar is referred to as a “free” sugar, which is found in all sweeten -
ers (includ ing honey, agave and fruit syr ups).
Eat ing a lot of sugar can impact on your qual ity of sleep, and pull you out of a deep sleep.
One study showed that high sugar con sump tion led to less deep sleep and more wake ful ness.
Sugar might also inhibit sleep, as it causes the release of a hor mone called nore pineph rine, which can
stim u late the brain. be put ting on weight, which will dis rupt your sleep. Heavy foods are not good if you
su� er from indi ges tion and re�ux. That is going to a�ect your sleep as well. A bet ter approach would be
a piece of lean meat, such as �l let steak, with salad and maybe a little rice.
Every one should watch their red meat intake. Going for poultry (chicken or tur key) would make your
even ing meal slightly health ier.
If you su� er from indi ges tion or re�ux, then high-fat foods can aggrav ate these, and keep you awake.
They can also cause you to put on weight and, if you are over weight, you are more likely to snore or
su� er from sleep apnea.
Tyram ine is an amino acid found in cheese. There may be some truth in the old wives’ tale cau tion ing
against eat ing cheese before bed time; cheese – as well as bacon, ham, auber gine, and red wine – con -
tains a sub stance called tyram ine, which has been linked to migraines.
FOODS THAT HELP YOU SLEEP
The health bene �ts have been widely researched, and a Medi ter ranean diet has been shown to help in
all areas of health.
Essen tially, it involves a high intake of fruits, veget ables, legumes, and cer eals, a mod er ate intake of
�sh, a low to mod er ate intake of dairy foods, and a low intake of beef and poultry.
It also means a high ratio of monoun sat ur ated fats to sat ur ated �ats. They can be found in olive oil,
avo ca dos, nuts, and seeds.

Sleep comes more eas ily to those who eat bet ter, writes Boud icca Fox-Leonard.
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Trypto phan has a lot of com pet i tion to make it across the blood-brain bar rier, but includ ing foods rich
in car bo hydrates, such as pasta, pota toes and rice, in your diet can increase its uptake. These foods
elev ate the hor mone insulin, which helps the uptake of trypto phan in sev eral ways.
A com bin a tion of trypto phan-rich foods teamed with car bo hydrates may provide the per fect even ing
meal. Example din ners include tur key stir-fry with white rice, sal mon with white pasta and pesto, and
veget able chilli with rice or quinoa.
Iron ic ally, white car bo hydrates are bet ter than whole grain ones in sup port ing trypto phan trans fer,
because they are broken down more quickly, and the release of insulin is more rapid.
This is a min eral required to con vert trypto phan to melatonin, the hor mone that makes you feel
drowsy, and research pub lished in the journal, European Neur o log y, has found that dis turb ances in
sleep, espe cially dur ing REM, may be related to low levels of cal cium.
Be sure to include a good sup ply of cal cium in your diet, with milk, yoghurt, cheese, tofu, dark green
leafy veget ables, beans and pulses, squash, and canned �sh.
This vit amin is involved in the pro duc tion of melatonin, the hor mone that con trols the sleep-wake
cycle.
Most of us get enough vit amin B6 as it is avail able in many foods, but it is also eas ily depleted as a res -
ult of stress or excess ive alco hol intake.
While plan ning your sleep diet, be sure to include plenty of foods rich in vit amin B6 to keep levels
topped up, such as pulses and len tils, liver, oily �sh, poultry, bana nas, soya foods, beef, lamb, and
pork.
WHEN TO EAT BEFORE BEDTIME?
It all depends on life style, how much you eat at meal times, and what body weight you are try ing to
achieve.
It might be bene � cial to eat pro tein and �brerich foods that are sat is fy ing at night, because the even ing
is when most people scrabble around in the kit chen for snacks.
However, some may choose to eat lighter in the even ings, pre fer ring not to feel too full when they go to
bed. – The Tele graph




